Parent permission form for electronic transmission of work and photos.

Please tick, sign and return to school as soon as possible.

I................................................................. (print name) give permission

for my child ...............................................to have

☐ their work electronically transmitted within Epsom Primary.

☐ their photo/video digitally taken and electronically transmitted within Epsom Primary (e.g. slideshows at assemblies, for use during class time where text may be added to the picture).

☐ their photo/video showing school activities on the ultranet (only registered school parents/community members will have access and a different password is given to each registered person).

☐ their work and completion of learning activities on the ultranet (only registered school parents/community members will have access and a different password is given to each registered person).

☐ their work shared with other teachers in an educational setting for professional development (names not shown) their digital images (still or video) to be used by the school for promotional purposes eg. TV, newspaper, newsletter.

☐ their writing published on the class or school blog and posting of comments on other classes blogs.

☐ their photo/video published on the class/school blog.

☐ their photo/video published on school.tube for educational purposes.

☐ their photo and name (first only) on the newsletter. (this is also published on the internet).

...........

............................................................(signed)........../........../............. (date)